ART TOUR
Saturday + Sunday
APRIL 8 + 9
12:00 - 4:00 PM

1) Bill Snider Studio
5140 Denver St.
billanidersstudios.com
Saturday – Sunday 12-4

2) Happy Messes Art Gallery
4949 Broadway, #58
Saturday – Sunday 12-4

3) Russ Davis Photography
4949 Broadway, #102C
russdaviphoto.com
Saturday – Sunday 12-4

4) Rabid Rabits Studio and Galeria
4949 Broadway, #103
Patti Burton, Alix Christian & friends
rabidrabits.typepad.com
Saturday – Sunday 12-4

5) Emerald Mural Fence
4949 Broadway
Varied murals from our community!

6) The Crown Collective
4939 Broadway, #58
“Stillness of Space” by Eleonor Boström & Helen Howe Braider
Live music
thecrowdboulder.com
Saturday – Sunday 12-4

7) The Crowd Collective Studio Artists
4939 Broadway, #58
Brett Linda Stapleton, Amanda Sandlin
Melissa Louch, Kathleen LeRoy
Andrew Barker, Kristen Ross
Courtney Griffin, Eleonor Bostrom
Helen Howe Braider, Whitman Lindstrom
Saturday – Sunday 12-4

8) NoBo Art Center
4929 Broadway, #E, behind Wapos
Denny Frankenheimer,
Margaret Josey-Parker
DennyArt.com
Margaretjoseyparkerart.com
Saturday 12-4

9) Tree Sky EcoArt
4919 Broadway, #24
Renata Hromadkova
Treeskyeecoart.com
Saturday 12-4

10) Bohemia
4919 Broadway, #49
6th Anniversary!
Jessica Ivy Art
Jessicaivyart.com
Saturday 12-4

11) Gallery @ Bus Stop Apartments
4896 Broadway
Annual Member Show
NoBo Artist Members
nooardistrict.org
Saturday – Sunday 12-4

12) Mercury Framing
4692 Broadway
Todd Edward Herman
mercuryframing.com
Saturday 12-4

13) CarolAnn Wachter Art Studio
4593 N. Broadway, unit C-111
carolannwachter.com
Saturday 12-4

14) Carin Reich Studio
4593 N. Broadway, unit C-116
carinreich.com
Saturday – Sunday 12-4

15) Liz Quan
4593 N. Broadway, unit C-120
lizquan.com
Saturday – Sunday 12-4

16) JRMade Studios
4593 N. Broadway, unit C-121
Julie Rothschild and Laura Hoffman
Jrmade.studio
hoffmanrothschild.com
Saturday – Sunday 12-4

17) MJ Galleries
4593 N. Broadway unit C-122
mj galleries.art
Saturday – Sunday 12-4

18) East Window
4550 Broadway, C-382
Kali Spitzer Photographs
eastwindow.org
info@eastwindow.org
Saturday 12-4

19) Astrid Paustian Fine Art
4390 13th St
astridpaustian.com
Saturday – Sunday 12-4

20) Karen A Dombrowski-Sobel
2804 16th Street
kadsphoto.com,
jewelryandpendulums.com
Saturday – Sunday 12-4

21) Betsy Cole Art
4171 South Hampton Circle
betsycolaart.com
Saturday – Sunday 12-4

T1 NoBo Info Tent at Nobo Art Center
4929 Broadway #E
OUR MISSION is to elevate the arts in Boulder, continue the artistic and economic development of north Boulder, support and enhance the local community. We provide opportunities for artists to enrich and advance their careers. We continue to build the NoBo Art District as an artistic and business destination and provide the community with events, education opportunities, and creative outlets.

NoBoArtDistrict.org

Thank You Sponsors!

- Boulder Arts Commission
- CCI - Bill Snider - NEA
- Emerald Management
- Boulder County Arts Alliance
- Cherry Creek Mortgage
- StudioDoorz - Boulder Chamber
- Create Boulder - Month of Modern
- MJ Galleries - Thistle Communities
- Eldorado Spring Water - Boulder Convention and Visitors Bureau